Japanese quail and human acid maltase deficiency: a comparative study.
A morphological study was carried out on the skeletal muscle of a mutant Japanese quail with acid maltase deficiency (AMD). The affected quails began to experience difficulty in lifting their wings about 6 weeks after hatching. Four weeks after hatching, before symptoms appeared, alpha-1, 4-glucosidase activity in skeletal muscle was decreased to less than 10% of the control level, and muscle fibers possessed many vacuoles containing periodic acid Schiff (PAS) positive material which was digested by diastase, and showed high acid phosphatase activity. Although both red and white muscles were involved, the pectoralis superficialis (PS, white) muscle was preferentially affected, showing intracytoplasmic vacuoles, variation in fiber size and fatty tissue replacement relatively early in the disease. The quails' disease closely resembled human late onset AMD in the slow clinical course, the presence of residual acid alpha-glucosidase activity and the muscle pathology. This mutant quail seems a useful model for elucidation of the muscle degeneration in human AMD (glycogen storage disease type 2).